
out foundation. The ree
l story was not adduced

 in her testimony 

(although the printed r
ecord has similar infer

ences). That we 

get in a series of un
published reports. 

The synopsis of Special
 Agent Stephen M. Calle

nder's sev-

eral investigations, co
mpleted September 9 end

 bearing various 

dictation dates, is New
 Orleans Field Office F

ile NO 100-16601, 

Bureau File 105-82555. 
Without haste, it Is do

ted September 23. 

It quotes Dr. Augustin 
Oultart as saying she"s

uffered a very 

serious emotional break
down ... which required

 she obtain psy-

chiatric treatment" and
 that. in his opinion, 

"in the fall of 

1963 Sylvia Odio was no
t physically well ...".

 It acknowledges 

her femily eifficulties
 ne though they also te

nded to make her 

undependable end at the
 end admits, "Guitert s

tates that Sylvia 

Odic, maintains an exce
llent reputation and wo

uld not intention-

ally make any untrue st
atements ...". Tha infe

rence is that she 

was likely to spsek unt
ruly because of her "ve

ry serious emotion-

el" problems. It Is unw
arranted and contrary t

o the results of 

the investigation. 

According to the field 
report dictated a week 

after the 

investigation, Guitert 
is a physics instructor

 at Xavier Univer-

sity, New Orleans, not 
a physician. He is sirs

. Odio's uncle. 

Her parents were the mi
llionaire owners of a t

rucking company 

and 'considerable-  
tracts of lane before t

heir imprisonment by 

the Castro government. 
He considers Sylvia. Oc

ito to be "highly 

intelligent". 

Sylvia Odic), and her f
ormer husband, Guillerm

o Herrera, 

fled to Puerto Rico whe
re he was employed as a

 chemical engineer. 

When his company sent h
im to Germany in 1962, 

he abandoned his 

wife with four very sma
ll children, the oldest

 of whom was six 

years old. She had "no
 means of support". Be

cause of these prob-

lems, her concern for h
er imprisoned parents a

nd about her ability 

to care for her childre
n end herself, Mrs. Odi

c, did have psychi-

atric problems. The wor
ds "severe emotional br

eakdown" are 

Callender's end not Gul
tert's. In all of his r

eports, Callender 

has not a single direct
 quotation. This langua

ge is not in se- 

--cord with Gultart'
s statement that his ni

ece required no insti-

tutionalization. She wa
s able to care for hers

elf and her child-

ren, and she did. In ea
rly 1963 she moved from

 Puerto Rico to 

Dallas to Join her sist
er Annie. There is no s

uggestion that 

she did not support her
self end her children. 

She wee regularly 

employed ot the time of
 the assassination. 

The reference to her no
t being physically well

 in the fall 

of 1963, a too-cute way
 of saying at the time 

of the incident in 

her home and of the ass
assination without usin

g those words, re-

lates in no way to her 
mental health but to he

r need for a hys-

terectomy, rather less 
delicately described by

 the FBI. The 

operation was after the
 assassination. She was

, in fact, able 

to work regularly until
 the operation. 

There are many snide re
marks about Mrs. Odio's

 not telling 

Guitart about the visit
 of the three men to he

r home prior to the 

assassination until Feb
ruary or March 1964. Th

e phrasing is care-

fully calculated to giv
e the impression it was

 a story she had 

later made up. The trut
h is that it was report

ed to the authori-

ties immediately. 'larl
y 1964 was the first ti

me, from the report 

itself, that she saw he
r uncle after the assas

sination. The inci-

dent was triggered by h
er seeing a newspaper p

hotograph of Oswald 

in her uncle's home. Al
l the fact attributed t

o Guitart is in 

accord with Mrs. Odio's
 testimony. 

Parenthetically, there 
is in this report an in

triguing bit 

that seemingly interest
ed no one in the FBI. G

uitert "was present 

in Municipal Court in N
ew Orleans, Louisiana, 

at the time Oswald 
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